
114 .ADJUDICATION .w APPRISLN.

.1743. February 5.
MAXWELL of Dalfwinton, and RIDDELL of Glenriddell, against MAXWLL of

Baracleugh.

THE objecion to an adjudication,. that the libel, upon the firit alterni tive, con-

cluded, that the lands fiould be adjudged, correfponding, not only to the pria-

eipal fum and annualrents, and fifth part more, .but alfo to the penalty, was not

fuflained, even to the effed of opening the legal; in refped, the adjudication pro-

ceeded, not on the faid firfi alternative, but upon the fecond.

For, even though there had been the like error in libelling upon that alterna-

tive, on which the adjudication did proceed, yet if, when the decree came to be

pronounced, that error, of plurispetitio, had been redified, and decree only fought,

and obtained, for the fums truly due, the error, ih the libel, would have been no

Fullity.
Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 4. Kilkerran (AJumIcATrroN), No. r4. p. ro.

i747. Yune 30. GospoN against BAIN of Tulloch.,

KENNETH BAIN of Tulloch, and Roderick Dingwal. of Cambufcurry,. were

bound together in feveral obligations; and having made a clearance between

themfelves, and fettled the feveral debts which each was bound to relieve the

other of, Tulloch, befides, granted bond to Cambufcurry for L. 500 fierling,
which he affigned to Sir Robert Munro of Foulis; but, before the affignation,
arreflment had been ufed in the hands of the debtor, at the inflance of M'Leod

of Cadboll; and, in a multiple-poinding, Cadboll was preferred to the extent of

ihe debt, on which he had arrefted.

Tiillocs el ate beiig adjudged, Sir RobertiMonro raifed an adjudication tobe

wilinyear and day; aud it.being objied to'him, thathe could takedecreet

for no more than the fulirlus of the fum for which Cadkoll was preferred: 2do,
_The-th4edebtor had right of retention. until lie was.relieved of certain debts, in

which he was bound for Cambufcurry;-Decreet was pronounced, referving all

.exceptifle contra exrcutionem.
R muft be obI6rvedo that, before the decreet, Sir e, -.vt had purchaLed the

debt, on which Cadbpl1's arref1mcnt proceeded, hits did not plead upon it in that

*prpcels.
John Gordon, merchant in Edinburgh, as difponee from Sir Robert Monro, in-

ifted ili a'procefs 6f triai s nd duties, on tle adjudicatioi'; and the bove- de.

fences abeing- pmponed and inifified on, as relevant, not only to reduce if to the

fum for which it ought to have been pronounced, with penalty effeiring thereto,

but to cut down the accumulations altogether; which, being penal, ought not to

be incurred, when, by reafon of the Pluris petitio, the debtor was not bound to

No 25.
Pluris pet tie
is only infer-
red from the
decree, not
from the li-
bel.

No 26.
A bond for
L.S is gf
figned. The
afignee ad-
judges for the
whole fhe,

although part
of it had been
arrefted, pre-
vious to his
affignation,
addilthough
the debtor
had counter-
claims againft
the cedent.-
The adjudica-
tion refrided
to a fecurity.


